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urged along the pathi of knowledge (îý by the stimulating influence of
bright eyes and witclîingy smiles. Life at Acadia became stale, fiat and
unpaiatable. As the usuai hour for promenade approached, students
inight have been seen Nvalking in the town and suburbs, Nvho, by their
uncertain step and searching giances, plainiy showed to the most casual
spectator that they feit the absence of an indefinabe something, they
knewv not what. At church, our eyes continually waxidered fromi the
preacher to the rosof unoccupied seats ; and our truant thouahts,
ieaving his thenie, foiiowed througli the intricate windings of imagina-
tion, those wlho but a short tirne before had occupied them. It seeine&
like profaning, sacred things -%vhen a few daring and cailoused spirits
tried to fill the vacancy. Whiat could dissipate that vague consciousness
of something iacking, save the presen~ce of those wvhose absence liad
occasioned it.

Ail the happy and sunny portions of our lives, due to the fair
residents of the hili, and the charming sociability, promoted by frequent
receptions, that characterises life at Acadia, hact been removed, casting
a gioom over ail. The wvheels of existing, organization seenied to clog
and rotate with difficuity. The very time seemed Ilout of joint."

Yet our ternii of afflictioni w~as short, and wve endured witii as inuch,
fortitude as we couid comniand, trusting that the future held better
thiings in store.

By Classics oniy liere we risc or fai 1
If weak in thein thon art a dtince in ail
In 8cience, Etiglishi, rirench or German, there
Is not salvation-students wise despair
He who knows Shîakespeare is not worth a dlai
To hiin who Ilsatis " liath devoured of "ljam."

The sweet Freshette after lier flrst experience at reception translated
"Arma virunique ratio ' thus-Tie armu, the mnan and the corner.

A question in Infinitessiniai Calculus-The Sophs. say tmat the
professors know nothing; theil I tellnme ye wvingéd Nvinds, wimat do the
Sophis. kno'v ?

Chip-II-aiIcr's son:-

Take uic t-o niy dinner, mother,
Dress ine in crumb.-catching bit),
Tien 0 take me back dear umother,
Puit ni? in mny littie crib.

Too nmuch timne I take, dear inother,
At foot-ball breaking many a rib,
There's then no time to get miy lesson
So 1 get me to my crib.

Now exams. are coming, miother,
And nîy boat bath not a jib
And I cannot stem the terupcst
So 'IlI rest.ine in mny crib.

Sick in heart and spirit, mnother
Fan too earnest for a quib
I wiil take unto examb. and
Sweetly lie upon my crib.


